
Indian AHHr..
From the Colombo* Sentinel. July 2.

An express came in to the Governor'
last night; bringing intelligence of the
escape of the hostile Indians, probably,
under J ion'Henry* and that on their way,
through, they hare murdered fourteen;
whites. General Scott, it is said, started
offa company of mounted men after them,'
but the Indians were two days ahead; but i

little prospect is entertained of orerta-j
king tbem. The express states, that the i

supposed number of the Indians were1

near 3>00, and they were well mounted, j
die. The Indians crossed the Chattahoo-'
chie only three miles below Roanoke, and
thus with an army opposed to them of
nearly 5,000 effective men, and in their
very midst, have these desperadoes escaped,carrying death and destruction in
their train. In jnstice to Governor Schley, j
we are happy to state, that some time
since, anticipating that the Indians would I

escape whenever they got hard pressed,
he took the prcraulion to order Gen. Wil-1
cox, of Telfair county, to have a sufii- i
cicnt armed force stationed in Baker coun. i
ty, to intercept them, and that the men*
"k" ihn«* ordered for this nuroosc.

absolutely refused to be commanded by
Gen. Wilcox, and bare thought proper to i
disperse, in defianco of every effort ofj
Gen. W. to the contrary. If necessary,]
tre will publish the order of his Excellencyto Gen. Wilcox, and the correspondencebetween the parties, which will entirelyexculpate Gov. Schley from blame.

Wc hare just had an interview with
Maj. John J. Slattcr, direct from Fort
Jones, who gave us intelligence that informationhad reached that place yesterday,previous to his leaving, that Col.
Thomas Holmes, of Baker connly, with
his command of 125 men, had overtaken
the Indians near the Florida line, and
was giving them faille. In consequence
of the Indians having a superior force, he
via fighting, retreating and advancing, intendingthereby to hold them at bay until
ho could be reinforced. The bearer of
the information further slated, that he had
met Col. Bell with two hundred and fifty

* men, in twenty mites of him, pressing witii
all speed to his assistance. The probabilityis, therefore, that tho scoundrels
will yet be brought to justice..Lord
send it.

The following extract will give oar renders some
den of the pineal stole of the Indian war.

It is latest intelligence wc Have received on the
object..Co. Jon.
M We bare jost learned, says the AugustaConstitutionalist, that Gen. Scott has

detached five companies of mounted men,
among them the Bibb Cavalry, in pursuit
of the Indians that committed the depredationsin Baker county, on Saturday hsl.
They are under the command of Maj. Alford,and hare received orders to fallow j

wgk'ral'Msii.-fr arrwahi.<w:
cbce. Our informant is of the opinion
that ificse are not Jim Henry's Indians,
who, he thinks, are atiil in the swamps 1

on the Chattahoochee, entirety surroun- '

ded by the whites, and without the least *

chance of escape. A smart cannonading j
was beard in that direction on Sunday!'
night, which continued for upwards of an I
hour.the result was not known." 1

i

AUGUSTA. July 2. «

Extract of x letter received io this city dated I
Bun Cuts. Hrnrjr count? Geo- ) f

Jane 94th, 1830. J
"We have jost heard ftoin the Indian war. A

Volastrcrjost heard from this eooaty, cum home *

last evening, stating that a fight brtwsen oar men t
and the Indians took place, I think, last Monday, a
sad ISO Indians were hilled, 25 or 30 token t*t«« »

era, and only two of oar men were wounded ."

Tfww and .Hciico. '
c

From Ibe .New Orlf«i» Bcc. c

LATEST FROM MEXICO &. TEXAS. I
Afairt at Tampieo..The sublcvation

of Texas; ihc badly conducted expedition t
of Mrjia against Tampieo, with the t

knowledge of this expedition having been 11

titled out direct front the port of New Or- r
leans; tho tone of-the public papers un- t
der the influence of tho Mexican govern- t
mcnt, together with the thrcita of the i
government party and eveo of ibe public »

authorities, produced such an excitement t

against the citizens of the 1 J. 8. residing i
in Tampieo, that they considered neither t
their properties or persons safe trillion! t

some protection front their government. «!
In consequence on the l-lll; of December (
they addressed a letter to the consul of i
the United Stole#, requesting him to so- g
licit the commander of the naval station
at Pensacola to send down a small vessel r

of war, of a draft of water so light ns to »l
allow of her coming into the river* This r

solicitation they confidently believe would o

have been complied with, but from some o

unexplained cause, no vessel conic down t
until ihc 3d of May, when the former Uc- j v
venae Cutter Jefferson, anchored off the b
bar, a period of four months and a half a

after tho request was made. u

Tho officer who lauded from the Jeffer- p
son was at the bar transferred to the boat 'I
/if I It n snitfiSn a f il. & * n«t a m ilitfirir <1
" »mv cajriuiii U| KIO |M«ri9 HUU « iniiitui J U

officer was despatched with hid) for ihc n

purpose of a rigid surveillance. On his li
arrival in town accompanied bj the con- w
sol of his nation, he waited on (he mili- ll
lary eommaodant, and without any pre- 1]
Jiminary enquiry or request they were ll
informed by this functionary, that the ves- e
sel would not be permitted to come into p
the river. A correspondence between fr
the consul and military commandant en- n

encd in consequence. The next day ti
whilst this correspondence was pending, d

>- ''*
'«

another officer was despatched. from the.t
tchr.; he was debarred from corrmunica- y

ling with hia cod.mi1, and was conducted, i

to' tho commandant, whilst his boat's
crew were carried to the guard house and <

put under arrest. The officer spoke no i

Spanish, the commandant no English, i

their communication was through the I

government interpreter. Whilst scaled j
quietly in the audience chamber, thep
great man in person entered the room, <

but as he was in hie shirt slcercs without j

any insignia of office, and not remarkably j
military in his appearance', he was not re-.

cognized by the officer of the schooner,
who retained his scat whilst the comman-j!
J.* -J 1.---.1 1>!m Tl.ia it »nitP!irr({ J
uaiu au ircsscu mm. > » -rr.

enraged the great man who returned to <

the interpreter and in a voice of great angersaid, * tell to stand up, he is in the I

presence of a general." Happily for;1
both parties the interpreter had a little'
more discretion than his employer, and
executed his translation by simply intro-
ducing the officer to the General.

^
i

The consul in an official letter demns-
ded nf the military commandant salisfac-
tion (or the insult offered to lite (lag. He
was told officially in reply, not to bother
him with official letters of that kind as lie
evidently only wanted to occasicn a nationalrupture, and that he had already
been told by his aid-de-camp that the
state of non-communication in-which the
officer, was placed and the imprisonment
'of the boats crew, were only precaution.

The whole correspondence of the militarycommandant was marked by the most

evident intention to offend and insult the
consul, and through him the government
of the United States. No Kashaw of
three tails, had he occasion to write to
the most inferior o( his household, would
hare made use of such contemptuous Ian-1i
guage. i

l» i, diffioiili In i/>rnnnl Cnr lit* conduct !
« « VIIMVWI* »v m v*.v > < w (

as he ha* always before been on friendly :

terms with the consul. The only ra-

tional supposition is that as the corrcs- I

pondcnce took place at the moment when |
the news from Texas was of the most !
cheering nature for the Mexican cause, I

he was inflated beyond bis usual diracti- i
sious, |
The Jefferson was on the 6th of May I

despatched to PensaeoU with a copy of
the correspondence and another request
from the citizens of the United States, j;
that a naval force might be sent down of a j
sufficient strength to come into the rirer *

with or without the permission of the
commandant.j 1

Shortly after the departure of the Jef- )
fcrson. news reached Tampico of the dc- j i

feat and capture of Sanu Anna and his !
army.
The effect upon the national canity was ;

great, for all beliercd that Texas was,

conquered, and great prepataliens was

making to receive Santa Anna on his
triumphal return from his glorious sauces*fulcampaign. , ,

1

r!ro¥rmtnent party who always t
seek to identify the Americans with the p
Texiana were actively employed in cjc- 'c

citing the populace to rise, to rtfb and
murder the citizens of tbo United Sutes, 3
residing in this place, and to tho disgrace a

)f the array be it said, a number of offi:er»bad actually prepared the soldiery and e

leh! them ready for the nurnose. The ti
. " -" / I

>!ol was extensive and the chief* who con* ?
Inctcd it, feeling that just reprisals would ,

:ondcmn Santa Anoa to death, awaited < r

>nly the official information of that event ] p
o consummate the dastardly midnight as*! d
Assinations they bad projected. (<1
The Arocrirana were certainly not free e

"rom apprehensions, but thrv provided a

bemsclvcs with arms, ami to a man re- a

olved to »cll their lives as dearly as postii- <<

do. »'

Official infoi motion of hi* plot and thrftc t]

>roccedings wan communicated hy the t>

ronstil to the commandant, the consul b
diering to name the persons who gave
dm the information. it
The commandant treated the matter as it

rivialt assuring the consul that he would n

natntain order,.declined calling for the a

tames of the persons who gave the infor- h
nation, and in a dav or two after appoin- tl
ed to the responsible post of town-major, si
he very officer who had been moat active tl
n the plot, and wlt«*e zeal for the ostas-' a

tnation of American citizens was so great j o
hat he could uot avoid giving utterance
n an open codec house to the avowed in-' w
entiona of tho conspirators of whom he! w

ros the chief. Who in these proceedings n

loes not see that if the citizens of the ft
Jnitcd Stales hare not been sacrificed, it' tc
s not the fault of the authorities or the
mvr-rttmrnt of the rnuntrvf i n

Karly in this month (Juno) whilst ihclf
itizene of tho United Hta'cn were in lltin tl
lisagrceablc predicament, the Jefferson tl
rlurnrd from Pensaeoh. A few day*! tl
flcr her arrival the Grampus made her ti
ppearanee, and again a few days later
he Warren sloop «f war. Their arrival rn

tan hailed by the Americans with joy, l><
iclieving that such a force as this was ;G
inply sufficient to relieve them from their J is
inpleasant situation, and afford thrm the pi
rotcction they had so long solicited.. th
fhey were nil deceived. The common* pi
ant refused to allow the vessels to com-
lunicnto with tho consul, hut throughj or

itnself, nor would he allow the consul to nr

rritc to any ofliecr of the squadron unless le
lie letter was sent open through him.. j to
ktata wero interdicted from coming far-1 of
ler than the fort at the bar. For this ici
onduct he assigned liio reason that the ! sc
ort was closed, and that he had orders1 he
om the gorernmont to prcrcnt any com - of
Minicatmn with ships of war of any na-jpc
on whatsoever. Miserable pretext! who J to
ocs not Know that if a ship of wnr of irr

w

my other nation made her appearance lie}
would immediately say thai the interdict
was removed by (lie same order?
The Jefferson had already sailed. The

:ommander of the Grampus (hen opened
» correspondence with the Military Commandantdirect, and several letter*-' passed
between them; the Grampus and Warren
*ot under way and went off, leaving their
countrymen in Tampico in the same state!
of uncertainly and risk in which they '

found them. The result of the corros-!
pondcncc. is unknown, nor will it trans- J
|>ire till it cotncs through the U. Slates. I
fhe feelings of the citizens of the United
States in this place is of deep humiliation;
the inattention shown to their pnrlirular
case is certainly not flattering, and has
tome weight in producing these feelings;
but mortified national pride has by far the
largest part. They arc aware that had
the French flag nnd the French Consul
been treated with the same indignity as

the American, and had reparation been
demanded by and refused to a French
squadron, rccompanied by a positive refusalto allow any communication with the
Consul, the fort and town would hare
been immediately destroyed, without
wailing further orders from the Government.
The American citizens of this place arc

far from censuring the ronimamier of the
squadron, of taxing him with want of
spirit in this transaction; they know and
are proud of the gallantry of li e officers
of their Navy, and they know that there
was not a man in that little squadron
that did not in his heart curse the pacific
11. f '*.- . n»il tlm cirirl nr.

|rwiu> «P| llicir IIUUUlli um»» atav omivv w.

dcrs to which that policy gives rise.
How long will the government of the

United Stairs submit l<> be insulted by
this semi barbarous nation? Why is not
the Mexican Republic put at once upon
the footing of the Barbary Powers, or

the trilrs of sarages that wander through
the American forests? What claims hare
they to he treated as a civilized people?

Let the government of the United States
be no longer deceived hy them, but letj
the President be authorized to demand
immediate satisfaction fr«*m them for any
[the slightest) outrage or insult, and if refused,let them be chastise:! nn the spot.
Phis would he done with the Batbary
Power?.this should be done with the
Mexican Republic
Tampico, June 10. IN36.

\GRFF.MFNTBETWEEN SANTA AN-!
S'A. AND* THE TEX!AN GOVERNMENT.
Articles o| an agreement entered into be-!
tween Hi? Excelleney DjridG. Bat net

President of the Republic of Texas, of;
the one part; and Ilia Excellency Gen.
Santa Anna, President, General in chief'
of the Mexican Army, of the other part, j
Article 1st. Gen. Antonia Lopez dc j

?»-«* Ah..-*»ill not tab'*
tp arms, nor will he exercise his influcncr *

o canse them to be *akcn up against the!
leoplo of Texan, during the present war

if Independence. ^

Article 3d. All hostilities liriwccn thejifcxtcansctd TcxUn truopa sill cease im-jmediately, both by land and water.
Article 3d. The Mexican troops will j

varualc the Territory of Texan, passing j
n the other side of the Kio Grande del j
torlc.
Article 4th. The Mexiean atmy in it*

ctreat shall not take the property of any
eraon, without Ids consent and just incmnifiralien,using only such articles as

my be n«*cc*saiy for its subsistence* in
a»cs when the owner may not be present,
nd remitting to the commander of the
rnty of Texas or to the Commissioner*
i* be appointed for the adjustment of j
ttch matters, an account of the value ofj
lie properly consumed, the place where :

iken, and the name of the owner if it can
p ascertained.
Article 5th. That o!!.priralc property, J

trluding cattle, horses, negro slave* or
identurcd persons of whatever dcnomi-i
ation, that rasv hare hern captured by *

nv portion of the Mexican armv, or tnny.
are taken refuge in the sat! army, since
jc commencement of the lato invasion,
ball he restored to thr Commander of
tc Texian artxy or to *urh other persons
» may be appointed by the Government
f Texas to rrccire them.
Article (iih. The troops of both armies '

ill refrain ftom coming iulo contact jdth each other, and to this end the comlanderof the army of Texas will he care- 1

i! not to approach within n shorter dis- 1

mcr than live Iragtics.
i^i)< 'I'll. nrmv .linll '

fllllVIV mil M« % MIVMM

ot make «iy other delay un its march 1

tan that which is necessary to take tip
icir hospital*, baggage «Jtr. and to cm**.'
ir rircr«; sty delay not nrrcs^nrv to

iepr purposes to he considered an iufraconofmis agreement.
Article t^th, By an express to bo tm-i
ediatclv dispatched, this agreement shall
u sent to C»#n Vicente I-Mitto'ln. and to; v

cu. T, J. Rtisk, commander of the Tex- I1
tt army, in order that they may be np- '
riscd of its stipulation.ami to this end n

icy will exchange engagements tocom«j°
v with the same. "

Article Oth. That tie Texian prison-,11
s nutr in the possession ol ihe .Mrximn "

my or itn authorities be forthwith re- i
ascd and furnished with free passports
return to their homes, in consideration
which n corresponding number of Mcxai»prisoners rank ami tile, now in poso(the government of Texas shall p
immediately released. The remainder p
tho Mexican prisoners that continue in si

^session »>f the (iorernment of Texas c<

be treated with due humanity, any extordinarvcomforts that rnav he furnish-

cd illcm, to be at the charge of the Governmentof Mexico.
Article IQlli. Gen. Aotonia Lopez de

Santa Anna will be sent to Vera Cruz as
soon as it shall be deemed proper.
The contracting parlies sign this instrumentfor the above mentioned purposes,

in duplicate, at the Port of Velasco, this
14th day of May, 1830.

DAVID G. BURNET. President.
JAS. COLLINSWORTH,

SccV of Slate.
ANT. LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA
B. HARDIMAN, Scc'y Trcas'y.
P. W. GRAYSON, Att'y Gun'l.

ARMY OF OPERATIONS.
Excellent Sir,. *

This instant, while I was about taking
tin the line of niv march with the army I
have the honor to command, I hare receivedthe commnnicalion from your Excellency,acquainting me villi the agreementmode by and between your Excellencyand the Chief of the Tcxian troops..
Without them, excellent sir, I was always
disposed to c mply with your former orders,which you have officially communicatedto me; in virtue of them I was

marching, ond am this very day marching
to ron.ply with them, and my delay will
be no other than that which the transportationof the hospitals, baggage and other
articles of war may require. As regards
the treaties, they are with all formalities,
stipulated and receipted by your Excellency.as the General in Chief of the army;which circumstance, and that of beingthe President of the Republic, leave
me no other right or alternative than thai
of obeying, and giving the n due compliance,as I bare done since the commencement,complying religiously with oil, res

peeling properly the treatment of prisonersand the payment of every thing the
proprietors have furnished for the artny.

Likewise and in consequence of the
mentioned treaties, I will exchange en>t,ir>.ni»nl,trill, lltrt fliipf nf flip 'IVtilB
p.gv...* ...» - "-

forces. in order that both on fits and my
pari, they shall hare the desired compli*
anre; and that the necessary reclamations
may be made, if there should be any
cause.
God and Liberty, town of Goliad, 2C(ti

May, 1636.
VICENTF. FiLISOLA:

(lis Excellency Gen. President of the
Mexican Republic. Don Antonio Lopez
£anu Anna.
(True copv.)

ROMAN MARTINEZ CARD, Scc'y.
Vela!>co oth June. IK>&Tciian

Flog..The Tcxian Flag, is i

plain red ground, with a single white Stat
of fire points, and between the points tlx
letters TEX AS.

It is said that a celebrated Banker ir
Boston in conjunction with tome mcrcan
life fiourcs of high standing in Europe,
has guarantied to Don Carlos a loan ol
171.000.000 francs.

SR. 3. PRATT'O
ARTIFICIAL NIPPLE.

TIIFi Subscribers bare just purchase,
a supply of the chore instrument, whtel
has brcu successfully used for the last tw«
or three years for that distressing com

plaint, sore or excoriated nipples; or

where the nipple is entirely wanting ; 01

where the child* mouth is to sore that i
cannot nurse on the natural nipple..Th»
artificial nipple is recommended by thi
highest medical authorities on the subject

* w + nl
in intii country, l/r. ucxrcc* 01 rnua

delphia, and Dr. Scvrall of Wa*hing«nt
City, a* the certificate* annexed will at

tent; to which the medical (acuity of (hit
place, girc their entire concurrence, hayingw itucsicd it* nuccsftful application.

Dr Elijah Pratt
Dcar Sin :
A* I feel it a matter of much public

importance, to possess a mraua of lessen*
ii>S the terrible sulTering from sore nip*
plea; I hove much pleasure in being able
to av, that the shield you offer for the
preventing and cure of this malady, i«
heller adapted to the purpose than any I
have hertoforc seen. In two or three in*
Mantes, I hare known them to be used.
u'uch satisfaction has been expressed , atul
liarc no hesitation to beliere. it nil) generallysucceed. I am so well persuaded of
this, at this moment, that, 1 cannot iorbcar
o express a wish, that our City, through
he rurious Apothecaries, may be supplied
villi them.

I am, yours, See.
M. P. DKWF.RS, M. D.

Philadelphia, Jan. tilth, IKM.

Washington City.
February 1th, 1SJJI.

Having examined Dr. Pratt** newly in
ouicd nipple shields, and witnessed its

(

radical applications among toy patients
- -1 -i ....I
UIHT yrvai jncunut' m iit»Mnuiv<muig n

* «!criiiciilj superior to any tiling prcrnslyknown. It constitutes it perfect rcicilyfor that distressing malady, sore

ipplcs, a disease which so frequently
tllicts minting women.

THOMAS SEWALL, M. I>.
Prof. Annt. vV Physiology,

Columbus College, D. C.

The Instrument is accompanied with
rioted directions for its application, audi
reservation..It ran he packed up in a

nail compass, and sent to any part of the (

nut try bv Since.price £."».Address
YOUNU vV McK A IN.

< i_ . k_* r«
V.llilUV.1, *7. V/. |

4 . ' » *FRESH HARDEN SEEDS

tk ® ® ft »FOR SALE BY P. THORNTON.
Jimonz which arc the folltncing:

Early York CABBAGE Ice do
do Dalch do \ Early White head do
do Sugar loaf do do Curl'd do
do Sam do Summer boshSQUASH

Dram Head do do crook neck do
Late Dalch do Crock nrtk Cnihaw,
Green Glazed do Long Green Cucumber,
l^arcc Eng. Saroy do j Early do
Early Load. Caulidower, Prickly Gherkin*,

Latado (lor pickles,)
While Brocoli, Georgia or
Scotch Kale, Sea Island Water Melon
Coirworts, (a superior kind)
Early Spring TURNIP, Apple seeded do
Rat* Bag3* or Winter Citruel, >

Yellow Russia do (for piescning)
Large Norfolk field do Large Mask Melon
Late Flat Dutch do 1 Cantelope do

| Aberdeen or Scotch do Nutmeg do
Yellow Malta do Vegetable Oyster,

(choice kind) * Nastortion,
Red and White Onion, Large Bell Pepper,
White English Mustard, Cayenne do
Brown do Round smooth Tomatoes
Large Flanders Spinage, Garden Cress,
Round - do Peppergiaas.
Prickly do Curled Parsley,
New Zealand do Solid Celery,
Long White Okra, Sage,
Early blood Turnip Beet Red Closer Seed,
do yellow do do White Marrowfat PEAS

Long blood do Early Jane do
'W«H..I .< Ck.^.l.n Xn

'' Karl v Scarcity do Sugardo
. Swelling Parsnip, Bishopsprolific dwarfdo
. Guernsey do Early Mohawk Beans,
Orange Carrot, do China dwarf do
Long Scarlet RADISH, do white Kidney do

> Short lop do do do dwarf do
>. S imon do Superiorwhite pde do
Long black winter do Variegated Cranberry do
White Turnip do Limado
Large Cabbage Head Early Toeearora Cora

LETTUCE do Sugar do
Magnum Bonunt do * do Golden Sioux do

(a choice kindJ
ALSO,

Pamphlet* ota Gardenia*.
Caicnlated by the subscriber, to answer tor Cant'

' den and the adjacent country, near the same.latitude.
i£TThe above Seeds are warranted. Should any

i one find there otherwise, after a fair trial, others
j will be given in their place. Nov. 21.

HISTORY OF
South-! aroiina.

DJ. DOWLING, 83 Brood-Street,
has commenced the re publication

promised siyme time hack, of Dr. -Dam
: Kaxsay^ niSTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Citizens of the City and Slate,
will be trailed on previous to the issoe for
suhsctiptiora. In order to place it withinilir rp.trli nf nil. it will he nrinlsil in
number.* of from SO to 100 pages each,
price 50 cents per number. The cost of
the 2 vols., in this manner will not exceed
$5. To those who wish it, they, will bo
furnished, bound in sheep, gill and lettered,at 93 per volume, of 600 pases morn

1 nr less. The first volume will be embelilisheJ with a esrrai VIEW OF THE
, CITY AND HARBOR OF tHARLE8.TON, Engraved urprtssty ftr tkii WlwA,
which will be drawn from the mostfavorhihie nitration. The second volume will

, contain a MAP OF THE STATE*OF
SOUTH-CAROLINA.
The Work will be printed on the finest

. quality of paper, in new and clear type,
with stichcd covers to each No. As the

. expense will be considerable, a list of

. '000 names is required to warrant the
i undertaking. The first specimen number
. is expected to Ire ready about the 1st An

S «L _ I I III
onu mv wiioip win or rumpicicu

previous to l«t January, 1837. It ishoped
in the mean time, and respectfully solicited.thai the citztens will patronize ibis
truly Souther* PubUcotw* in preference
to the numerous Works of a foreign nature.vrhich annually receiee their support.and generally contain animadversions
«>n their Institutions.
Should further encouragement warrant

t, the history will bo continued tip to
the present time, by a competent Editor.
As an instance of the scarcity of this

Work, the Publisher would stato that he
coutd find but one complete copy in the
City.this copy belonged to the CharlestonLibrary Society.

Persons being near any post office in
ihe State where there is no agent, by forwardinga $5 bill, at our expense, or a

responsible City reference, will hare the
work regularly forwaided to them in Not.
by mail, the postage of which will scarce-
ly wer exceed 0 1-4 ceiita per No.

In addition to the Editors of the differentpaper*, the following persons arc our

authorized agents:
JatucK Smith, Charleston,
J. R. &. W. Cannii.gbam, Columbia,
A. Voting, Camden,
John Rvan, Barnwell Dial.
P. O'Sullivan, Sumlct Diit,

Charleston, June 1.20.f

SILKS,
IT.VB If YORK COST,
Figured nnd plain colored Bilks, a hand

some assortment of the above article suitablefor spi..,g will be sold at COST.
ASI.0

A few pieces 1HJFFIL BLANKETS,
and NEGRO CLOTHS, will be «old at
cost by if. LEVY. April 2

"law blaaks
For sale at lliis Office.


